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PLANT DISPLAYS

PX7025  
Conserve your space with the narrow profile of this model (just 26 inches deep), 
yet still accommodate 15 flats of product! Enjoy our other display features as well, 
like galvanized steel construction, shared end support for easy run addition and a 
full array of options to suit your needs. 

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Galvanized steel

Capacity: ((15) 1020-style flats per 6-foot section

Optional 39.25” high single basket purlin holds (6) 
10-inch hanging baskets 

Base Dimensions: 73.25"w x 26.5"d x 44.5"h

PX7025 Configurations

Part # Description Price

PX7025 Single unit w/expanded metal (standard) $336

PX7025-C Single unit w/Casters $401

PX7025-CP Single unit w/Casters + Purlin $454

PX7025-CS Single unit w/Casters + Sign holder $448

PX7025-P Single unit w/Purlin $389

PX7025-S Single unit w/Sign holder $384

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Galvanized steel 
Capacity:  (15) 1020-style flats per 6-foot section 
Base Dimensions: 73.25”w x 32”d x 71.33”h

PX7025-CP

PX7026-S

FLAT MATE 
DISPLAY

TALL 3 LEVEL DISPLAY

TOOL 
FREE

No tools required  
for assembly! 

TOOL 
FREE

No tools required  
for assembly! 

PX7026  
Dream big and let your taller merchandise reach for the sky with the 
PX7026. This commanding display captures your customer’s attention 
with an overall height of 71 inches—2’ between each tier! Of course, 
you’ll enjoy our galvanized steel construction and tool-free assembly, 
but this display also includes a standard sign holder for your pricing 
information. 

Powder Coating

Black, Red or Emerald Green 
Color Options

Hanging 
Basket Purlin
This display is now  
available with a single  
purlin for displaying  
hanging baskets

PX7026 Configurations

Part # Description Price

PX7026-S Single unit w/expanded metal (standard) + Sign holder $401

PX7026-S12 12' Connected unit $726

PX7026-S18 18' Connected unit $1,050

PX7026-S24 24' Connected unit $1,375

PX7026-XT6S 6' Extension for Single 6' Unit + Sign holder $325

*Splitting connected runs may require additional components. Call for more information.

*Splitting connected runs may require additional components. Call for more information.

Powder Coating

Black, Red or Emerald Green 
Color Options

Starts at $80
Ask about our new 4’ versions on several of our Evolutions displays




